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embroidered in shades of brown and 
gr«em Her hat of brown felt was 

i trimmed with a plume and short

were used on the candelabra stands
and altar.

The candles were lighted by Dick

and Mrs. T. W. Edgeworth, Dick P.-T.A. TO MEET

the Christmas motif were served by 
the hostesses

Mrs. Lindsay Honors 
Popular Bride-Elect

Miss Shirley Dawkins who was 
married Sunday was complimented 
with a bridge party Tuesday even
ing December 20 by Mrs. Richard 
Lindsay at her home on Pine Street. Amy Lou Black

In keeping with the yuletide mot
if carried out for the party a min
iature Christmas corsage was pinned 
on each guest upon arrival. The 
honoree was given a corsage of 
white gladioli. Several progres
sions were enjoyed with score prizes

Edgeworth, and Mrs. Bobby John-| The Parent-Teacher ass ation of
. L u u , son, Hartsville; Richard Bell. De-!Flonda Street,sch°o1 Wl11 meet Tue;-

veil in the same shade, her shoes Edgeworth of Hartsville, cousin of T . /-,• tr u ^ oay evening, January 4. at 7 30 at
■ and bag were of brown reptile. A the bride and Mr. Bell. catur Ga., John Givson, \ aldosta, t the school.
corsage of white rosebuds completed1 a program of wedding music was .L*8 'TVs " o ntvre

: her costume. . j rendered by Mrs. James Pitts, or-, v n'
Mrs. Spencer wore a brown gab- ganist and Miss Ann Pitts, soloist. Cross8 Hill gand BertCopley^Aiken

ardine suit and a green blouse. Her Miss Pitts sang “O Promise Me” and ,Cross Min and mrt c°Pley- Alken-
I hat was of brown felt and her cor- as a benediction “The Lord’s Pray-
'sage of talisman roses. er”. Organ selections included Lie-

Immediately after the ceremony bestraum, Andantino and the tra-
Mr. and Mrs. Moye left for a tour ditional wedding marches, 
of Florida. Upon their return they The groom had as his best man

’ ’ ---------- * Ga., and

SI BSCRIBE TO THE CHROVICLB 
“The Paper Everybody Reads”

contests appropriate for the season OI * oriaf .u • u 71 John
Gifts were nresented the members Iw1^ ^lve here where their new home - - ------
from their “Sunshine Sisters”. jJJ under constructlon on Ccdar ^rCs Johnson of Hartsville,

Later refreshments carrying out sire«l- cousin of the bride was matron of
Mrs. Moye is e on y aug honor and only attendant. She wore 

of Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Strunk a beige suit w7h matching acCeSsor-
of Brooklyn, Conn. ^ ‘ [ jes and carried a nosegay of carna-

| Mr. Moye is the son of Mr. and j tions.
1 Mrs. Edward Lee Moye of Augus-

Celebrates Birthday
Amy Lou Black, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Robert F. Black observed 
her fourth birthday December 25.

j------------------- ---— ----- - - - The lovely blonde bride, given in
ta, Ga., and is a member of ihe rnarrjage her brother, Scott Daw
coaching staff at Presbyterian col- jtjnS) jr t wore a gray suit with gray 
lege. ! ancj moss pink accessories. She car-

------ ----- -— I ried a white prayer book topped
Friday afternoon in observance of>ii:cc Virninin H#»nrv WpHs > with-a purple orchid,
the occasion she was given a party ^ / i Mrs. S. D. Dawkins, mother of the

going to Miss Faye Pitts and Miss:at the home of her grandparents, WimOITI rOUl McKinnon bride wore a fuschia dress with 
Virginia Henry. Miss Sara Jordan: Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jacobs. i i ^ply f'liurrh Pjfpc 1 black accessories and a corsage of
won floating prize. Miss Dawkins; A number of little friends in her •■OVciy V^nUiCI! IMieS lavender gladioli and American be-
was presented a gift of silver and; age group enjoyed games and sing- Miss Virginia Lue Henry became auty roses.
Miss Henry also a bride-elect was ing in a gay holiday setting. The lit- the bride of William Paul McKin- Mrs. E. M. Hughes, mother of the
remembered with a gift of crystal. tie folk were invited to help them- non at the First Presbyterian groom wore grey with black ac-

Later in the evening salad and selves to favors and novelties of church at 3 o’clock on Tuesday af-1 cessories ?nd a corsage of red roses.
sweet courses were served with Mrs. 
Dewey Riddle assisting the hostess

candy, cones, balloons, and ginger ternoon, December 28.
bread men cookies which decorated Dr. W. R. Turner, pastor, official- mony the couple left for a wedding 
a Christmas tree. at the double ring ceremony. For trip. The bride is the only daughter

Long Branch Club ! In the dining room the birthday the wedding scene the church was of Mr. and Mrs. Scott D. Dawkins
U M #■’ Cake centered the refreshment ta- lighted by candles in seven-branch- of this city. She was graduated
Molds Meeting ble from which ice cream and in- ed candelabra near the altar nnd in from Clinton high school and at pre-

Mrs. T. B. Sumerel and Mrs. W. dividual cakes bearing a candle were holders in the choir loft. Floor sent is a member of the senior class
R. Brown were hostesses to the Long , served. baskets of Woodwardia fern and at Presbyterian college. Mrs. Hughes
Branch Home Demonstration club] Assisting Mrs. Jacobs and Mrs. | white gladioli stood beside the al- is a member of Alpha Psi Delta 
for the December .meeting at the were Mrs. William Bailey Ow- tar, and Southern similax was en- sorority of which she is vice pres-

Immediately following the cere-

1 LOT SKIRTS

TEXTRON ROBES

Half-Price
1 LOT DRESSES REDUCED

(jeneJlnderson £
You (’aiTt Beat Value

ens and Mrs. Pringle Copeland.school. i
Holiday decorations were attrac-1 --------------

tive in the assembly room, featur-lMl*. and MfS. Copeland 
ing a gaily adorned tree. ! TCtL a r •

Mrs. Joe Poole presided in the UDSerVC Z^th Anniversary ^....... ^............ .......
absence of Mrs. Roy Harris. She- In observance of their silver wed- Wild Rose” during the ceremony. uated from Canton High school and 
read the 2nd chapter of Luke and ding anniversary Mr. and Mrs. J.1 Traditional processional and reces- served three years in the Mai me 
a story the first Christmas. Prayer David Copeland of Renno were hon-1 sional wedding music was played. ^01P-S- At present he is a member 
was given by Mrs. Sam Compton ^ored by their daughter Miss Jean Miss Anne Pitts sang “Because” be- st“n'or class at Presb\teiian

twined around the altar candles ident and is co-ed representative on 
and used throughout the chancel, the student council.

Mrs. Isabelle Pitts furnished or- The groom, a native of Canton, 
gan music, playing “Always" among ^a-» ‘f, ^ younger son of Mr. and 
the prenuptial music and “To A *^rs- Hughes. He v-as grad-

after which the group joined in sing
ing Christmas carols and the club 
song of the month. Miss Susan Hall

Copeland on Monday evening De- ■ fore the ceremony and “The Lord's
cember 27.

Thirty six relatives and friends
Prayei” as the benediction.

college where he is class president. 
He is a member of the Pi Kappa 
Alpha social fraternity, The Blue

discussed unique ways of decorating enjoyed the delightful occasion at»Crowson of Cramcrton N. C.- Rob- Key ^ati°nal Honorary Society and
flie home for Christmas and also the Copeland home which was fes- ert Grijhe of St Augustine' Fla ■ 
directed a number of games and ^ J

on'/ once a yea !

HALF-PRICE SALE

TUSSY
Wind & Weather Lotion

Use this silken lotion once and 
you'll never be without it! 
Helps prevent chapping, helps 
protect sensitive skin, softens 
and smooths skin. Even doubles 
as a make-up base.

SI 1121 NOW ONLY

Hondy Family csrtan of 
six SI.00 koltki, S3.00

mil pr ic9i plus la*

YOUNG’S
PHARMACY

Walgreen Agency 
Phone 19 

We Deliver

live with holiday adornment. , Paul Martin of Seneca; and Karl M
During the evening a number of I Grpdriekson nf rharwnn Lesl.e *edd,ng .^ere- Mr- and Mrs. E. m.

luck P rclub.
Ouli-of-town guests here for the

Gredrickson of Charleston. Lesliegames were enjoyed with prizes a- i Butter of Jacksonville. Fla. ’wm best S^!±a'J^r: “J ”rs„
man.warded to Mrs. John Bell and B. F

Copeland. The group joined in sing- ^rs Raymond Crowson of Cram- 
ing carols and Mrs. George E. Cope- ertoni pj Q t only sister of the bride, 
land of Winter Haven, Fla., ren- was matron of honor. Her dress of 
dered several vocal selections. ! ivory lace over blue was fashioned 

During the. evening refreshments j^g sieeves> fun skirt, and tiny
of ice cream, iced cakes, salted nuts se]f_covere(j buttons ornamenting the 
and coffee were served. bodice. She carried an arm bouquet

Miss Copeland presented her par- Qf American Beauty roses, 
ents with a gift of silver candela-j Misses Carolyn Pitts and Fay Pitts; 
bra as a remembrance of the occas- served as bridesmaids. Their floor- 
lon- (length dresses of ice-blue satin were

made with wide yokes and hip pan-

Canton, Ga.; Mrs. R. H. Crane, Miss 
Marguerite Crane, Charlotte, N. C.;

For Little Fellows 
With Big Colds...

Mr. and Mrs. Chaney iers and they wore long gloves of 
Cmatching material. They carried 
entertain employees iarm bouquets of yellow roses and
.On Monday evening Mr. and Mrs.! yellow snapdragons.

W. M. Chaney entertained the cm- The bride entered the church with 
ployees of their Laurens and Clin- her father, William J. Henry, Jr., I 
ton stores and their wives and hus- who gave her in marriage. She wore 
bands at their home. the ivory satin wedding gown that

Throughout the home Christmas her sister wore at her marriage in 
decorations in white, red and green. March. It is made with a scalloped 
with tall tapers were attractive. A1 bodice and scalloped hip paniers ex-, 
miniature Christmas tree encircled ‘ tending to a short train, and with1 
with magnolia leaves and sprinkled long sleeves ending in lily points I 
with snow adorned the dining ta-j at the wrists. Her fingertip veil of | 
ble while magnolias banked the Chantilly lace and illusion sprinkled 
mantels. with seed pearls was caught in off

A turkey dinner was served buf- the-face fashion to her hair and she
fet style to eighteen guests. In ad
dition to the store employees Miss 
Agnos Burdshaw and Lynn Ledford 
of Laurens were invited for the oc
casion.

Miss Strunk Weds 
Benjamin R. Moye 
At Presbyterian Church

The First Presbyterian Church 
was the scene of the lovely morning 
wedding of Miss Anna Louise 
Strunk of Brooklyn, Conn., and Ben
jamin Russell Moye of Augusta and 
Clinton December 20. The ceremony 
was performed by Dr. W. R. Turner 
amid handsome decorations of yel
low and white gladioli. Dr. Ed
ouard Patte of Presbyterian College 
played the bridal music.

Almon C. Spencer was the bride
groom's best man.

The lovely bride, who entered 
with her matron of honor, Mrs. 
Spencer, wore a becoming suit of 
forest green gabardine. Her blouse 
of white crepe was fashioned with a 
high Chinese neckline which was

Saeoial!

Real Sheer NOSE
r ■

Only 1.00
* , » • • '

Comz 9*t And See <Htem!

i I.

“You Can’t Beat Value”

held a prayerbook topped with a 
white orchid.

For the wedding Mrs. Henry, 
mother of the bride, wore an aqua 
suit, black accessories and an or
chid corsage. Mrs. J. R. McKinnon, 
mother of the bridegroom, wore a 
navy suit with navy and pink ac- 

; cessories and an orchid corsage.
1 After a short wedding trip the 
| couple will return to the city and 
be at home on Woodrow street. For 
traveling the bride wore a suit of 
green with Vrown accessories and 
the green-throated orchid from her 
prayei book. Mrs. McKinnon, who 
will giaduate from Presbyterian col- 

i lege in January, attended Winthrop 
' college two years after graduating 
from Clinton high school. She is 

i studying for her major subjects 
English and education.

Mr. McKinnon, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. McKinnon of Jackson
ville, Fla., 'is a ministerial student 
at Presbyterian college and a mem
ber of the junior class.

I Out-of-town guests included Mrs. 
R. R. Phillips of Seneca, Mr. and 

i Mrs. R. F. Henry and family of- 
Leesville, and Lt. and Mrs. A. D. 
Saker of Columbia.

After the rehearsal on Monday 
f evening the bridal party was enter- 
! tamed at a cake-cutting given by 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Crowson and 
the bride’s parents at their home on 
Musgrove road. The hostesses were 
assisted in entertaining by Mrs. R.

Mother . . . the best-known home 
remedy you can use to relieve dis
tress of his cold is warming, com
forting Vicks VapoRub. If you rub 
it on at bedtime, it works even 
while the child sleeps! And often 
by morning the worst miseries of 
his cold are gone. Try it. Get the 
one and only Vicks VapoRub!

•

Removal
Notice...

We wish to announce to our custom- 
ers and the general public that we 
have moved from our former loca
tion into the, building recently va
cated by the Citizens Federal Sav
ings and Loan Association.

In our enlarged and modern new 
home we will be better prepared to 

serve you than ever before.

WE INVITE YOU TO CALL

\

v

me
_J I W I. I I t’t

‘A Credit To Al! South Carolina’

Corner Broad and Main

R. Phillips and Mrs. Hubert Pitts.

Church Rites Unite 
Miss Shirley Dawkins 
And Robert Guy Hughes

A wedding of beauty and simplic
ity was solomenized Sunday after
noon at four o’clock at Broad Street 
Methodist church when Miss Shir
ley Harriett Dawkins became the 
bride of Robert Guy Hughes of Can
ton, Ga. The bride’s pastor, the Rev. 
P. L. Bauknight, performed the cer
emony.

Ushers were Richard Bell, De
catur, Ga., and Howie Dawkins, 
brother of the bride.

Baskets of white gladioli and sev-1 
en branched candelabra holding 
white lighted tapers outlined the 
wedding scene. Traceries of ivy

At PENNEY’S
SPECIAL PURCHASE! .

*

New Rayon 
Crepes

/.

Imagine -finding such gcx)fj-looking rayon 

crepe prints at a price this low! Brand new 
styles, brand new patterns . . . very 'special 

even here at Penney s, where good buys are 

the ruleh Lots of colors, in misses sizes too1

\
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